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Blade Silks,

llie motions to adjourn were being put 
an l they were both finally declared lost. 
The previous question was then moved 
and carried.
Mr. McLeod's amendment was pot and lost. 

The original motion to send a delegate 
also put and lost. Them e ing then

ifiMANTLES REDUCED.gig Itltgiagh. Notice of Public Sale.
This shut off debate, and

■ There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
culled) in th-1 Ity of Saint John
A LL that ccrLii.i Lot of Land, situate and 

being in Si Iney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the said City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1286) having a front of forty fe^t on the south side 
•f Brittain street, ntid extending back one? hun- 
dret feet 

The a

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

We are offering the balance of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON'S IMPORTATIONS'.

«really Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Last Fall’s Importations j

AT HALF PRICE.

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,Board of Trade. wai
h h ; question of Dominion Lloyds, an- adjourned leaving the subject just as It 

n lunced as the subject for discussion this ,yas when brought up, and the request of 
morning, secured a very large represen- yle Minister of Marine not complied 
tition of the members. The minutes of w"ith. 
the last meeting were read, after which 
the President, C. II. Fairwcather, 
briefly stated the object of the meeting.
He had received a telegram from the 
Hon. Minister of Marine asking for a de
legation frem the Board to meet Lloyds

from Quebec, Prince Edward moderate breeze, nothing in sight. 
Island, and a delegate from Kings Coun
ty Board. It was a question In which 
nearly all were Interested, as the Domin
ion Lloyds was to be established contrary 
to the call of the Board for delay. In the 
formation of rules, the interests of St.
John should not be ignored. This Is the 
purpose for which the meeting was called.

Mr. S. S. Hall moved that this Board 
appoint a delegate to go to Ottawa, and 
assist In framing rules and regulations 
for the Dominion Lloyds.

Mr. J. W. Scammell seconded the mo-

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls,El[ To the, Associated Press.]
Paris, Dec. C.

The appointment of Barthaldi, First 
Secretary to the Legation at St. Peters
burg, as French Minister at Washing
ton, to succeed Marquis De Noaiiles, is 
announced to-day in the Journal Official.

Government batteries keep up a steady 
fire on Cartagena. The Insurgents are 
reported to be In good spirits. They 
made a sortie from the city yesterday* 
General Coballos has been relieved of the 
command of the be fleglng force. Gene
ral Zavala has been appointed his sncces-
S°Consols, 911; breadstuffe quiet.

Washington, Dec. C.
There is the highest authority for stat

ing that the Castclar Government has not 
asked that the Virginias be placed in the 
hands of a third party to await adjudica
tion. The suggestion came from Cuban 
authorities to Admiral Polo, and was on- 
officially communicated to Secretary Fish, 
but as stated yesterday docs not meet the 
views of the Administration.

At Audenried, Fa., to-day, while fifteen 
miners were descending into the mmc. 
the ring of the staple broke,and a car fell 
170 yards. Two were killed, two danger
ously injured, and the others escaped 
with slight injuries.

Gold 1091 a 1091 ; exclnyige 1081 a 1091-

mit
LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.■v.X v _ , more or less.

____,bore sale#will be made by virtue of a
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage fliade by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to James Lupton. dated the 
19th day of August* A. D. 1^8, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 
Citv and County of Samt John, in Book P., No. 
5, of Records, pages 322, 328 and 324, and beeause 
of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys

A. BALLBNTINE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart Sl Chipman, Auctioneers.

White Cottons, Neck Ruffling?. Scarlet Hose, See.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning:

9 a. m.—Wind N. N. E., clear with

dec 1

1873. Christmas. 1873.AGENT FOR.

....Boston*
....Boston.

.New Hampshire.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.......
Grrrish Organs,..........................
Parley & Holmes,.

LIKELY,
surveyors ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN Ac FANCY

Frosted Cakes !

CAMERON Mortgagee, 
dec 3

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-dav :
Liverpool, Dec. 0.—Breadstuff, market 

qnlet.
Floor 28s. a 29. 
lied wheat Ils. lOd. a 12s. 5J.
Corn 35s.
Consols, London, 91J. 
jViic Tvi‘L—Flour market heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat 81 48 a 81:99.
Wee tern mixed corn 75c. 754c..
Mess pork $10.00. Market tiftm 
Grain Freights 12d a 124d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls.
Receipts of wheat 01,000 bush. ; sales 

50,000. , ,
Receipts of corn 01,000 bush. ; sales nAT ORNAMENTS.

150,000. BONNET ORNAMENTS.
Montreal—Flour market dull. | SLIDES, DARTS,
Spring Extra Flour $5:70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine 86.10 a $0.20.
Superior Extra $0.25 a $0.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05a $L13.
Receipts of flour l,000bbls. ; sales 5001 

bbls. I
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.104:

Market firm:
Receipts of wheat 113,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 58,000 bush.
Xew York Dec. 8. —Gold opened at 

1091.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
i equestrd to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal anil Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS.

A. T. B.

& GOLDING,
Public Auction.55 KING STREET.doc 6 BRIDGES, Ac.. &c. 

aug 11 FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS. 
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
FROM NEW YORK! The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction. at 

Chubb's Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 5’olock, noon :—

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE A HEVEWOR,

64 Charlotte Street.
Per Last Steamer.

^eCo“ndtyofIaiStJoehu.aand dLmbeTlui'Vol- 
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawdgonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of tot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrces.and thirty-nine minutes : east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being Che same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Dned dated the tenth day 
of May, A. P. 1869. ,. .

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber. . ^ 1fiW„ 
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

decl(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

UTEST MME Of JULES IEHKE1B“0M wPHOTOGRAPHS tion to appoint a delegate.
A. L. Palmer, Esq., then spoke, refer

ring to the discussions on the subject in 
Parliament. He had seen that, rightly 
or wrongly, the large majority of the 
members of Parliament were determined 
that ships should not go to sea without 
Government inspection. He had,on a pre- 
vlous occasion, asked that rules should 
be drawn by the Board to direct the Go
vernment in forming the Lloyds. At the 
present time he did not think it right that 
a delegate should go to Ottawa, as his 
action would bind the entire Board. If,

From the Earth to the MoonTAKEN IN THE

IN 97 HOURS ao MINUTES,

And a Trip Round It !
BY JULES VERNE.

BEST STYE E. VAIL PINS.

aplO Skirt»(Special to Daily -Yews.)
Ottawa, Dec. 0.

The Dominion revenue for November 
is $1,814,835: Expenditure, $2,176,090.
oroull/inllTorontoSWesPtro<Thc young I Beautiful NeW Fancy Goods, 

Canada party are holding mass meetings 
in favor of Moss. Bickford is a wealthy 
iron merchant and more acceptable to 
commercial men tlian Moss who is m 
tarn generally supported by the legal fra- 
tprnitv

The Quebec Legislature is adjourned 
till Tuesday. The Premier indicated that 
it was necessary to inaugurate a more 
liberal Railway policy and use means to 
prevent the French emigrating to the 
United States. M. Fortin, Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, urged for more protec
tion to forests and the adoption of 
sures for transplanting them.

IXo opCHRISTMAS !
AND Translated from the French by Louis Mercier,- 

M. A. (Oxon), and Eleanor E. King, with numer
ous Illustrations.

May be had at
PANIERS.

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street. Lockhart Sc Chipman,

Auctioneers.dec 3 dec 2JEWELRY and TOYS ! COOPER BROS., Notice of Strie.

The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, àt 11 o'élock, A. M.:—
lOO HATL4&TlRXN^YC:be9ti

40 qr casks SHERRY ;

when the rules are sent back for con
sideration, any exceptions are taken, the 
Government could justly say that they 

framed by consent oi a delegate

M.C. BARBOUR,Now opening for the coming Holidays l MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

perAT FERC1VAVS PATENT POWER LOOMS,
were
from St. John. He could not think that 
the Government would frame laws and 
force them on the country without free 
discussion. The classification of vessels 
by the Act would not be made compul-

48 Prince Wm. Sired.BAZAAR To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do,

Thread aid Yarn Polisher?, &c*

PICKED UP
TN the Bay. near Quaeo. on the24tii November, 
_L a SBtall Raft. oonUi linga quantity ofspruee 
deals, which arc now in the possession of Captain 
Bennett, ofsclir. Medora, and which the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Salvors’ claim. 

doe 8______

3- casks. do;
> cask PORT WÏNB;

45 eases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).

MS' Sale positive.St. John,Tov.29,m.THoMAg W LEE 

HOT 29 .............. Secretary.

decl46 KUlg Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20 Do.WILLIAM LEE,mea-

SHIPPING NEWS. House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

SCAMMELL BROS.sory.
Mr. J. W. Scammell made a speech in 

faver of the resolution. The Minister of
Marine had told a delegation of this „ hercby riven that a meeting of the King’s I Cookln„ Hal, Parlor, Office and Shop

dassm^tion. The Mteister haj asked j Of,h. must Ceieb J7paüerns. Every Stove

for a delegate representing the views of &!tawa“n [he24thJanuary. 1874; and to trons- warranted.
St. John, and he thought it Wtiuld be bet- act such «her bnsmess as may come before it. ^ of KrrcHEN FURNISHING
ter to act In concert with him. The TH03. W. LEF,-1* GOODS constantly on hand.
delegate might have power to telegraph dee 8 til date----------------- —— S°cretar?’- A good snpply of House and Ship Water Fit-
for instructions as the various rules came j-t) \y rings, Water Closets. ^Cisterns, Pump Fountains.

Tailoring Establishment ! | d<*3jm 64 germain street.
101 Union Street.
rrtHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to liis 

, X customers and the public generally for. p:ist 
favors, hopes for a continuation ot their liberal 
support at hi? new place of business, nil Union 

• strectyfcomcr Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply ot all

Special to the Jribune.
Railway Matters -

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire',PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED. insolvent Act of 1869.Iatercolonial
Brydgcs Resigaed—Blake Silent

—4Bhoi.axç.sep 10 d w tf
St'NbAY, Dec 7th—Ship Asiatic, 1150, Hoskmg, 

Liverpool, Melick & Jordan, gen cargo 
Bark Mary E Chapman. 700, Atkinson, Dor

chester, Luke Stewart, bal. . __ __
Schooner Rangatira, 107, Laverty, Joggins, H W

A number of Intercolonial Railway I Sehr The’s^’m. Clark.------- , J D McDonald
contractors have come to town for the Schr Marion. 135, Ruggles, Boston, Rankme Sc
settlement of their claims by the Gov- schooner Thus N Stone, 394, Pitcher, Boston, A 

understood that I Cushing Jk Co, bal.

Spinks Nftyor. In the matter of Hcoh Morris, an Insolvent.on His Policy.

nexb a?one o’ctoci in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 

/Y above named Insolvent, in Mid to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, With the 
building» and erections thereon, situate, lying 

,. and being in the Parish of Lancaster, m the 
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). Cipufiyof S*i*tB€rinii'ng^^e1 southwMt cor’

ncr of tot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading frosv Maaawagonish to Mosquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-èîgh't chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musauito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence aloni the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
AS* Terms cash.
oct 30

Ottawa, Dec. 8. 200BBlasŒ.K,irœiîy0S:
For sale by J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 Nor A Wharf.dec 3

0. E. BERRYMAN,ernment, having ------ CLEARED.
the forthcoming meeting of the Com- Cth_Sl.hr Frcd E Scammell, 231, Barbarie,
missioners is the last that Brydgcs Will Havana, Scammell Bros, 6244 shooks.

a ** a Tji0 inhnrs it thp Dec 8th—Stmr City of Portland, 1021, Pike, East- consent to attend. His labors at tne . H ^ Chisholm and passengers.
Grand Trunk headquarters are of a na-1 Scbrjo^ph Farwell, m.^Grcgon-, New York.

to engross all his time and strength. | PORT OF QUACO.

up for discussion.
Mr. John Burpee stated that the ma- 

i jority of the Reform Government was op
posed to the establishment of Dominion 
Lloyds, and if prompt action was taken 
they might have their wishes granted. 
He was entirely opposed to it.

James DomvLle, Esq., wanted to know 
if Mr. Burpee spoke authoritatively, as 
the leader of the Reform Party.

Mr. Burpee said he did not;
Mr. Do ni ville said from what hé had 

heard from members of the so called lie- 
thc establishment of diesc

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE l 78 CHARIOTTTK STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)
ms- Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 

9 p. m. nov 12 2m

ture
Bridges tendered his resignation some 
time ago, bat was persuaded to

JAMES BEtD,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c
CLEARED.

Dee 5th—Schr Milo, 83. McDougall, Boston, Wm

■srs—w——-i,B3!3ôanOT!tu
-4 Thursday last. He eulogized Hunting-1 British Ports,

ton lor his successful persectnion of the 
late Ministry, and proposed his health. At Dnnkirk.MmsLterk Kate Buml. Robin-
He gave no indication of the Ministerial At Liv^oot. 
policy ; justified his course in going Into charleston, 
the Cabinet; and said he believed the cleared.
Government would have a long lease of A^erpool, 18th ult, bark E D Jewett. Malm-

power.

serve a

kinds ofTO Ocrmnin Street# Ttis St. George Red Granite Company
NOTICE :

Commission Wareroom?,
By order.

CirAceries, Flonr,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FOÜK, FISH, &«.

À large quantity of

AM E RICAN OIL.
11 Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMBS DUNLOP.

I É. McLEOD, 
Assigned

ARRIVED. (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

CJ PECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
^ Garments made iu the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to

E. H. LESTER’S,
form party
Lloyds was inevitable.

Mr. Burpee wanted to know if they
sailed. wave him their counsel, or if he onlyFrom Liverpool, 3d inst, bark Florence Chip- gave mm «.cir 

man, Jones, for Savannah, after putting back, considered such to be the fact.
SPANISH AFFAIRS. I F‘^ ^Ctoffoîskvannah.0hn E‘US' Me‘" Mr. Domville called him to order, and

A conference has taken place between From Tooon, 19th uit, schr Sarah Wallace, Arm- told Mm was not only illmannered to in- 
Casteiar and Salmeron which is believed 8trong' for Port8. terrnpt, but uncdtiatliutlonal. The Prcsi?
to have resulted in the restoration oft arrived. dent called order, and Mr. Domv.ile
harmony between them. At New York, 4th inst, barks Dartnumth, Ray- finished his speech in quiet. He favored

It is said that the Spanish Government framd^on?crideoM9 days:' Lotas (new). Carry a delegation,
has issued premptory orders to the fleet from MaUUmd, NS: Aj^li^new). Delap, Mf R H DeVeber said that after Mr.
to attack Cartagena in conjunction a ith from Maracaibo, 20 days; Emma J Shanks. Domville's action in Parliament be was
the land force. FoUrd™Àuên! from’llinsboro.^NB,7 12 day« surprised at him sayitig anything.

IN THE BAZAINK COURT martial AtB^teth7n7tonTship‘ioritifh America. He opposed sending a delegation)
Saturday, Lochand began his closing ar- Lockhart, from Antwerp; bark Impcro.l niton, or taking any action on the request of the 
gament for the defence. At Cmifr‘,°(no’date) bark Gipsey, Crcmor. from Minister of Marine.

THF. VILLE DU HAVRE. \ Hon. T. R. Jones
The crew of the Loch Earn, which ran from Lunenburg, NS. 

down the Ville du Havre, have reached I At Pmvidencc, 3d inst. schr Ocean Belle, from

Plymouth, England. Their statement is At Galveston 28th uit, ship Choice, Andereon, fm 
that there was a lack of discipline on Liverpool.

fiction.

Foamt's
LIES' HSMIÂ8LE SHOE STORE

a. m. E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary. S% (foot Of) KING STREET,

Near Bartow’s Cerner, - - - St. John, N. B.

Adctieri Salé Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Cooking:, Holla Porlor oml I *5*Good’s (in endless variety) sold at auction Shop Stoves j prices during theday.--------- --------

To be found in the city.
CHEAP FOIi GASH S

At JOHN ALLEN’S,
Cor Canterbury and ^uroh St re its. 

nov 2G d w ly____________•

London, Dec. 7. 2wSt, John. N. B., Nov. 25th, 1873.

Stoves. Stoves.Winter Boots end Shoes. mS~ Special partir» in the country can have 
their goods sola for a small commission to con 

j ABIES' WALKING BOOTS, iu Kid. Goat j signing them to my care, and have prompt
LADIES’^RONG WALKING BOOTS, as-1 nov Î2 til may rpiIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

I and best assortments of
J. D

Ladies’! kisses’ and Children’s Skating Soota, of I JOHN WILSON,
NO. * Brick Block.

and White, Black and Bronze French Slippers;

A large assortment of superior quality Boots tor 
thought there Six cLcs of'chUdrcii's ANKLE STRAPS, of all 

had been too much vacillating al- ^^““heap HOUSEafio(?TS ' , 

ready amongst the members of the Board. Lmlics;.
As the Lloyds will not be compulsory the A full aasorfrgmtofL^iea’, Misses and Child- A fuli line of HARDWARE always in Stock,
hip owners should not hold up their hands Ladies’^’ine Boots, Shoes' and Slippers made to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Waets.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
NTTANTEU.-fWO GOOD TIN and SHE! *- 
W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ

ment and good wages. ___ ..... ,
WILLIAM LEE,

64 Germain street.
Conking, Hall and Parlor Slavas, 4®’ Call and see.

aad Ciiil- deb 3 tfOf latest and best designs,

Victoria Skating Club, jSSSSîS.'âl’Sli
a situation m some office, store or Warehouse. 
Apply at this Office; dec 8 2i s

sCLEARED.
board the ill-fated steamer, and that the Atîfew York, 4th inst. brigs Alpha, MeNeil, for aguinst it. If the English and French 
officers and men acted the part of cow-1 PortMedvraj; Nft^nran- Momie. forHflhjàx. L,oyds were to unite this Lloyds would

"'“Cldc a speech oP< 

CUBA IS CALM. I A|tBfntSrnè2v\B7ÆÎ!îS.iF "werajram th“’port posing the Lloyds, and also regretted the

cencc in the agremeent between the Gov- sailed. the meetings of the Board a good place
ernments of the United States and Spain, F^ur^rrAv^^^LWettn.’ to fight their private battles in. Being 
and no trouble is anticipated. for this port. p, , entirely opposed to the Lloyds he shbuld

The report of the resignation of Cap- ^g|£}ler!fcwGaanelw. * not vote either way on the resolution lic-
tain General Jouvcllar is not confirmed. Frs’SPt)ntWforPïybee bark Yoang Ea8'e’

Memo
In port at Havana, 29th nltimp, barks Sea 

Crest, Bennett, for Falmouth. E; Hypatia, Mar- 
relli iv E Heard, Robbins; Bessie It, McNanus:
Kathleen, Creamer,; Sailor Prince, Barker; amt 
Araminto, Mosher; schr: White Star. Reynard:
Thetis, Miller; and Helen Hastings, Reamer, nil
U*Aimhored off Noweastlo, Del, 3d inst, schr J K 
Howard, for this port.

Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, made up clean 
and neat.

tibn, lfaddrcsSedFtogTER,g gH0E SÏ0RE- 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

With a OOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OK 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
n such an establishment, at lowest rates. 

Parties in want of such would do well by cnllmg 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILSON.

•xirrAJfTBD.—A BOY from 16 to 20 years of 
VV age, to drive and take care of a horse.

R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

season inr:i-*'r irards.
Nf.w York, Dec. 8. At dec 8

nor 2J 3m BOOK-KEEPER.dec 8 HPHE Directors beg to announce that the Rink _L will be opened for the season—we «her 
permitting—onabdominal Extra Refined Iron ! EM^IOTe^.Ubyqu*M.«lS!

charge of a set of books, collect accountst &c. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 

. . , . , ' ft a».., I Charges very moderate. Address “ Book-MU8IC will be furnished, as usual, on Tuesday keoperf» Box 132 P. 0., or apply at the Tribune 
and Thursday evenings, and Saturday afternoon | office. dec 5 tf
0tTicketscan be procured at the office of the Secy- I ~\TLf’ ANTED.--Active and intelligent boys to 
Treas., between the hours of 12 and 4 o clock, p. \\ ôej| Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
m.. at the following rates :— | office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

may 9

Tuesday, the 9th lust.SUPPORTERS. Landed and in Store:

600 BARS 11-8

ound American Refined Iron.
fore the meeting.

Mr. G. McLeod moved an amendment, 
that it was not desirable to bave a Domi
nion Lloyds, and that the Board refuse 
to send a delegate to Ottawa, but renew 
their remonstrance to the Government.

Mr. Dunn spoke in favor of Mr. Mc
Leod’s motion and opposing the Lloyds, 
during which Mr. Tuck interrupted him, 
and he challenged Mr: Tuck or any other 

to discuss the question with him. 
Mr. Harrison thought that as Canada 

now the third rate power she should

be purchased at

SICKLES AND THE SPANISH CABINET.
The trouble with General Sickles has 

resulted, as was expected, in the Minis
ters’ resignation.

ida."
Singie Ticket to
Shareholder and one Member of his Family.. 8.00 j JQ $20
Non Shareholder p.milv—lend: " l'ooi of either sex, young or old, make more moneyExtra Ticket» toMembera of Family-***... i-W k for ua fn their sp„e moments, or all the
Ticket to L^ySharriKdder™-. .....- ........ l^ timc than at anything e-=e^ ParUndara free.
Non-Resident Ticket tOoaÆperritontn: 2.001 «’ «KgU Maine.
Promenade Ticket for L00 I ------ -----------------------------------------------------

PER DAT. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people.

daily expected:
a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and si « tested samples.IlAStINGTON BROS:STEAMBOAT DISASTERS.
The boiler of the Mississippi Kiver 

steamboat Royal George exploded Satur
day night, killing four men and wound
ing seven others.

The propeller City of Detroit sunk in 
Saginaw bay, Saturday morning. There 

twenty men aboard, of whom only

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 water street.

dec 8
Notice to Mariners.

ve-sel would have been lost had not assistance 
arrived, she being but a short distance from the

SspïSüSÎ'fcfiSSS ofU&ï
Bessie Rogers, will be removed to-morrow.

Prelglite.
New York. Dec 4th—There haa been very little 

consummated in berth freights to-day, but rates 
were not essentially changed. Vessels for char
ter were in fair request, and commanded about 
previous rates. The engagements were:, lo

at Sis. 2&> bales of cotton nt 7-16d, as it runs, and, 
by sail. 200 bids of flonr to fill at and 500 
tierces of beef at bs 6d. To Genoa, 400 bbls of 
cottonseed oil, at 7s 3d. The charters embrace a 
German bark, henae to Londonderry, 5500 ■quar
ters of grain at 8s S3d;.a British bark, 4.o 
tons, hence to a Continental port, gwicral 
cargo, on private term* a British brig, hencei®SlÆabnaKl« to'a'conUnen- Mr. C. W. Weldon gave a legal dis- 

M ptttorSL0! fâh°TarrdheP^ quisitlon on the subject. He thought 
same voyage, 4600 bbis of refined petroleum on that as our ships sail under the British 
KiSdelffiLVthf'flag, all legislation should be from the 
aaSSSS ^Britf'Æ tolrrivetom Imperial Parliament. It Was a eon,mer- 
Philadelphia, to Continental port, same exclu- cja) question, however, and one tliat lie 
Sion, 4500 bbls of refined petroleum on private ^ ^ part,cu!arly lntcrested

Mr. Palmer opposed this idea of Mr. 
Weldon’s and thought that Canada should 
legislate for her own ships. The Im
perial Parliament dare not stop the legis
lation of the Parliament of Cauad a for 
the good of her own commerce. As the 
subject was one of great interest and as 
many had not had a chance to speak, he 
suggested an adjournment of the debate; 

A motion was then made toadjoarn,aiid 
amendment to adjourn until to-mor- 

Great contusion prevailed while

dec 5Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, CIDER. CIDER.B. P. PRICK, ipmsmiiSi
8USons and brothers over eighteen years of age, 
will not be admitted on a family ticket except
68A flag will be hoisted on the dome of the Rink 
at all times when there is Skating.

w.herbertsinnott, "Secâi^lL_ NEW SWEET CIDER !

For Diseases of the Throat end Lung».

A MONO the groat discoveries of m 
j£\_ science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Tbrtiat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it docs surely and effectually coiitrol theçi.
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Ciikrry PeCtoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond nnyotiier medi
cine: The most dangerous affections ot the 1 Hi- 
rnonarS- Organs yield t3 its power: and cases of 
tonfiumpiiou, cured by this preparation; 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly t 
believed.were they not proven beyond 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely tor full protection. By curing 
the forerunners ot more serious disc.ise, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of ?uflcring 
not to be computed- It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep R on hand ss a protection against the early 
and nhperceived attack of l’u monory Affections, 
which arc easily met at first but which become

and Chest of childhood. Chkrky Pbctokal is in
valuable; for. by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature grayeSi and saved to the
love and affection centered on them. It acts .̂

s^'jrtarasaseraarffs RAILWAY T CKETS !will sutler troublesome lnflumia and painful I inil-ll 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
cau be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AY Ell & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anafj/ttcal Chenuntn.

Sold fry nil Druggists Everywhere.
II. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson Street, St. John,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w fa wky

DEALER INman

Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of every description.

Pfo. SO King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

RECEIVED TO-DAY:were
eight have been heard from, though four 
others left in boats. It is feared the 
other men went down with the propeller.

was
have Lloyds of her own.

Mr. Tuck objected to the law being 
called “The Government law” as Mh 
Dunn had done. It was a law passed by 
the Dominion Parliament, and by no 
party. This brought Mr. Dunn to his 
feet, and Mr. Ellis rose to a point qf df 
dcr. Several others were trying to 
speak, and for some time conflision reign
ed. It looked as if there might be some 
fun, but they cooled down after a little, 
and the discussion was resumed.

4 80-CiaIIon Hbdw.

CHRISTMAS, 1873.Oui* Kightli Annual
L A splendid article, specially put up for the 

Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

42 Charlotte street.

are
nov 8

CHRISTMAS SALE Immense Display at

Turnips and Apples. C. t W. DELIA TORRE 4 CO., dec 6
AT B. P. PRICE,

No. 20 King Square.
Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES ! -
FAN?reW%Toods,

CIOMfo&
UELECtR0-PLATED WARE.

C* S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ao. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nov 8
Reduced Prices Fresh Eggs.

A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
-t*- . b. P. PRICE,

20 King Square.
has commenced.

nov 8

Music Albums, Companions, i Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish
Whiskie8' “Porter 00MANCHESTER,

Scotch Yarns ! ms~ All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15
ROBERTSON 44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games, Y. M. C. A. Annual Meeting.

all Sk«tion2 on the Intercolonial Railway, aie for 
sale at our French. English and American.

WU°re*SW ^ELLA^rmtRF^CO a THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Members
C. St, W. DELLATORREACO 1 af thedSaint JohnoY. M. ;.

dee 5 til jan 1 _____________ Kang street. TUESDAY EVENING NEXT the 9th inst., to

& ALLISON,
Slipper nnd Ottoman Patterns ;

Lacet Braids s ., .
Colored Silk Embroidering raidi* ; 

Colored Steel and Gi Beads

General Ticket Agsncy !
Hlioe Blacking.dec 6

Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.Ton and Sugar. 

Orkrk QUESTS and HF-CHE ,TS TEA 
OUU Vy 81 lihd--. Porto Rico Sug ;r :

ISO Lbl- New York lRUSHED SUGAR.
■- b- c\r\f\ "ITxGZ, SHOE BLACKING. Nos. 1 H i J J and 2. and will be sold verySHARP Sl CO., 

lO^King street. HiIMSSS&
dpp Eastern Express.

rvv 18
M. FRAWLEY’S. 

11 Duck ■ tn tanDRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
he premises.

mv22J. Sc W. . HALRISON,
16 North Wharf. row.oct 29
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